
aOGY WILL SPEAK
S«pt. 1*.—GoTertior 

Hoar will lewT® l»«re by train to- 
ugjQTXow nlfht to ftttond a con- 
tflfaBoa ot goremors at Atlantic 
Otty, N, J., Tueaday and Wednee- 
day. Ha will speak Tuesday on 
•TThe Increasing Scope of Federal 
Afitbority."

LABGE ENROLLMENT
DaTidson, Sept. 12.—A hun

dred years of serrlce behind it, 
Darldson college enters its 101st 
.Year this week with a record-

ttadents. Keguiar classes oegm 
Wednesday after a joint assemb
ly at chapel, at which President 
W. L. Llngle will make his an
nual address before the student 
body.

13.-^Xbe A- 
.mwht New 

19th annual ocinven- 
rell uqder way-thhlght.

•were flltemg. into 
week ahead of time, 

kritb ta&dreds of thousands more 
■nbt guntlng and banners
blooMtt^ from hundreds of 
ball^jK^ and waitresses in a 

restaurants already 
spoii^tpecial caps.

COraTTUTION DAY
Ralegh, S^t. 12.—Governor 

Hoeyj Attorney General .^. A. F. 
Seaweil, and a score of other Tar 
Heels will speak in North Caro
lina cities Friday as the state 
celebrates constitution day, com
memorating the 150th anniver
sary of the signing of the con- 
atlUtion. Governor Hoey 
speak St a joint session ot civic 
elobs id Charlotte and Attorney 
General Seprell will talk at a 

lUar meeting hera

.pt, 12.—^A s<iuad of 
patrolmen will be 

a precautionary 
'"^here tomorrow when 

THatin Smith, a negro, goes on 
trial a second time on a charge 
of criminally attacking a young 
white 6irl. The first trial was 
interrupted week before last 
when Frank Anderson, of Mar- 

z. white man, crept up be
hind the defendant while a jury 
pya^ being chosen and clouted 

on the head with a piece ot

HIT-RUN VICTIM
Taylorsville, Sept. 12.—Plato 

Carrigan, 17, died at the Watts 
Price clinic here a few minutes 
after he was struck by a hit and 
run driver at .2 o’clock this morn
ing. The youth was brought to 
the hospital by-Plato Fox and 
Oraydon Icenhonr, who witness
ed the accident. TTie three were 
returning to their homes in the 
Macedonia community. Carrigan 
bad gotten out of the car and 
yns walking along the Conover 
highway toward his home when 
the hit-run car knocked him 
down. His neck was broken and 
his chest crushed.

CAKON SUICIDE
’ Clinton, Seirt. 12.—Fred A. 

Caison, 60, one of the wealthiest 
men in Sampson county, died 
here this morning of a self-in
flicted bullet wound in bis right 
temple., 111 health was advanced 
as the reason for bis act. Hr. 
Caison had been in ill health for 
several years, but was able to 
attend to his business duties 
rsffularly. His fatnily reverted 
that he had been dewwdent 
late^. He left home euly in 
the'moknlng for •-■walk and w*e 
laat ^aeen by Blaney Falrcloth, 
lee^^iaan, who witnessed the 

’fVkh^^k Idaee lb'a vacant 
local stores.

DanviUe. Va., Sept, ll.-^ev. 
■Wl. E, Do^d( PrlmiUve Baptist 

’ eebning ra»_^ 
young ineh ‘on a ino- 

i^i;^ was QiU^ly ab»<rtved 
^ He WM InjnrM itt this 

& «Mp.'Mi£ *tttcbeai were Toquired 
split Hp. ’rae victims 

H^an afills, 24. and Ed- 
J'WbA Pryor, 22, who Were riding 

motorcycle whlc^^jsWiiMled 
•jjl^rve on tho Ht.

wahi froan toern^ijfe^ch .*
cUp Ih^'-tbelr momoatim threw 
tliim against the car iot Mti Dodd. 
The asBi^lno ran ... over both

4 to?*;
*(Kks ^ fractiabd;

.^i^wkalis wlA^ i^ed npi

Immunizatioa Campsugn la
Tkottgkt to Havre Curbed 

Threatening Epidemic

1,233 FOR SMALLPOX

DipbthnrU; Many Others 
Are Expected Yet

During the summer months 
the Wtlkea county health depart 
ment under direction of Dr. A. J 
BUei^, haatth officer, set a rec- 
ord~ for vaccinations and Immuni- 
zationa

A threatened eepidemlc of 
malignant type of typhoid swell
ed the total of immunizations 
against that disease to over 8,- 
000.

During the early summer 
months a number of typhoid cas
es were reported and the disease 
proved to be unusually severe, re
sulting in five deaths. A cam
paign of immunization was car
ried out with Dr. Eller and coun
ty nurses visiting many commun
ities for the benefit ot the peo
ple who responded In unusualty 
large numbers.

The fact that two cases were 
reported on the Reddles River 
watershed, from which the Wil- 
keeboroa get their water supply, 
caused many people in the two 
towns to seek immunization.

During the campaign smallpox

1,232 people w^te vaccinated.
Chlidren Immunized against 

diphtheria totaled 268.
Dr. Eller said today that par

ents should have their children 
vaccinated against diphtheria 
now in order to ward off the di
sease during the winter when It 
Is most prevalent. Several weeks 
must elapse after vaccination 
before complete immunity a- 
gainst diphtheria is established 
in the system, Dr. Eller said.

In a letter to J. G. Hackett, M. 
H. Gardner, head of the horti
culture department of State Col
lege and, the extension service, 
announced the appointment of 
Carl E. Van Deman to head the 
orchard research station cn the 
Brnshies. His letter follows:
Dear Mr. Hackett:

This is to advise yOT and oth
ers Interested in the research 
laboratory that Mr. Carl E. Van 
Domaa. haP. tyen .en^rfo^ed^ tO; I .ijUm • Wort and ' will
la Raleigh the latter part of this 
month.

Mr. Van Deman spent three

A. Carl Dennis Is 
Taken By Death

Local Busineaa Man Passes 
Following Illness of 

Several Weeks

A. C. Deonls, 52, for many 
years a well known business 
man here, died Thursday night 
at his home in Wilke^oro fol
lowing an illnees of several 
weeks.

Mr. Dennis was born in Wake 
county, made his home in Hick
ory for some time and came to 
Wilkes while a young man. For 
several years he operated an 
agency for Golden Belt Manu
facturing company, later enter
ing business for himself here 
where he made many friends a- 
mong his patrons and business 
associates.

He was a member of the first 
Baptist church here and took 
and active interest in affairs of 
his church and community.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Ora Kennedy Dennis, and 
the following chlldrene: Mrs. A. 
G. Yates, ‘Oxford ^ Mies Alma, 
Leslie, Carl, Jr.. .^Iberf, Robert 
and Hilda Dennis, of Wllkesboro. 
Also surviving are ona brother, 
W. M. Dennis, Fuquay Springs, 
and four sisters, Mrs. J. S. Stev
ens, ot Holly Springs; Mrs. G. C. 
J»hnHps, of Wilson; Mrs. J. V. 
Welch, ot.Neiw Hill.

Fhineral service was held here 
.Saturday afternoon, one o’elockr 
at the First Baptist church and 
burial was in Mountain Park 
cemetery in 'Wlkesboro.

Fengtai, China . . . Two offi
cers at the Japanese headquart 
ers here fraternize with two 
small Chinese boys during a lull 
in the fighting with the Chinese 
in the north.

Deman Selected
To Head Station 

Research Work
Extension Service Says He la 

Well Fitted For Fruit 
Research Work

and other sections of Western , 
Carolina; in order that ho might! .j 
hare a full understanding of thi 
problems of the apple grower. As 
I told you at the recent fruit 
growers picnic, we were very 
much pleased with! Mr. Van De- 
iman and were giving him first 
consideration in the hope that he 
would decide to leave his work 
in Vermont and join our staff 
here.

Our present plan is to have 
Mr. Van Deman report in Ra
leigh and spend a few days dis
cussing plans and policies, after 
which I think he should s»-end 
some time in the Brushles meet
ing growers and becoming famil
iar with conditions. After this, 
we will probably have him re-

Dan Fi" dollar,-who came to 
Wilkes a foirr;^Bth8 ago as aa- 
stetoht A. G.
Hendr^ as acting
farm until
an appointm»it| made, it was 
learned h^ J. O. ^hanb, 
director of tha service.

Mr: Headren •Septem
ber 4 aftet' M lfeara'^of servloe 
to Wllfcee as ««rviitF:

, In comnrtntiA^ on the vacancy 
caused by the, <lb»dl'.'ojL Mr. Hen- 
dren, dean of farm agents in 
point of:wrvlee,' Dean' Schaub 
said that M pr^nt few men 
who meet reqail’ements are avail
able for plaaei^as farm agents. 
The extensloii service requires 
that he be a graduate of an 
agricultural collet and two 
years ot experience as an assist
ant agent Is highly desirable. 
There is one other vacancy in the 
state waltb»g to be filled now, 
the Dean said.

hlr. Hollar, Jb now acting 
iuated from 

E',: |nne, 1987, 
sohoolastic

Manila, P. I. ... A detachment ot United.St^h^ Marines as they 
were hurriedly dispatched from Manila to Shaiighgi to protect Amer
ican Interests there. Tbey're boarding the S.-S:’PiTesid6nt Hoover.

county
State
where
record.

AgsociilB^% Of
inkers

Elected Priesi^nt Sduthem 
Hosiery Manufacturers’ 

Astociati^ '

-P. W. Bshelman, of #Ub city, 
*fof«^nt o f ; IWlkes ^oslery

ntba few mdntha l^liM seirVed 
- assistant in WllS^oi^

Mr. Holler, an tuidustrloua
days in the Brushy Mountain^ ijyoung man of 25, shows keen

&terest in various phases of 
‘^f^^lng and is preparing an In- 
*ffteresting livestock exhibit for 

the Great Northwestern Fair 
Serptember 14 to 18. This will be 
a duplicate of the exhibit he 
made for the .North Carolina 
State Fair last year.

Female Hllj^rs 
"Are ^Demand

Employment Office Receives 
Calls for White and Col* , 

ored Housekeepers

FOUR DIE IN aiASH
South Bend, 4ad» Sept. 12.— 

Four persons were killed osar 
here totey when an alrplaae 
crashed' Into another In midair 
and Ml to the ground. The dead: 
Tioyd Allenhaugh, about 40, of 
Slkhart: Floyd Buts, about 20,

turn to Raleigh for a short time
in order that we might outline 
projects to submit to Director 
Winters for approval. This sug
gested plan is, of course, only 
tentative and subject to change, 
as we wish to meet problems and 
conditions as they arise, there
fore, any plan that we make 
should be flexible. After the 
work gets under way, you under
stand that Mr. Van Deman will 
have his headauartere at th© lab
oratory.

A suggestion was made some
time ago thi-t the growers ihad 
expressed a willlngnesii. to con
tribute something toward estalb- 
lighing the laboratory. I see 
reason why the growers should 
not participate if they wish. It 
has been suggested that the 
growers would like to have some 
figure set for them to raise, but 
I believe that the growers are in 
better position to determine their 
own contribution than we are. 
You, of course, understand that 
of the 26,000.00 appropriated for 
this work the first year all above 
Mr, van Deman's salary can be 
ns^ for equipment,, travel, and 
ot^r item that might neces
sary so’^&r as available fiin^ 
permit, If the growm wim ;tpf 
raise 2200.00 or 2500.00 or even 
more, tl^ would b^ the wo^ 
along And OMhle ns to db mmw 
than we could otherwise;

I wish again to commend,* bn 
behalf of the Department of Hor-| 
ticnlbure and the ExperkahiA 
Station, the active InMrsst taken 
by the growers ^ and IntinwBpflf 
citlzena In this morement At was' 
pointed out, at your recent SMSt- 
ing, this Is the first direct 
proBgfatlifB. ib»t has erer been

The office of the North Caro
lina State En^loyment Service 
here is able to place a number of 
white and colored women on jobs 
as honsekeepers, cooks and do
mestic help.

White women of middle age 
are in greater demand and sev
eral places are open in good 
homes. Girlsi may also find jobs 
of similar nature and some 
homes are wanting colored cooks 
and servants.

OlhoBe who are interested 
shonid register at the employ
ment, office any day 'b^ore 12:30 
p. m.

Every hour approximately four 
persons throughout the World 
ara burled unidentified.

ot Misbawaka; Ahbto IL Bsebe,
38, of $o«th Bend; Iked B. KM-^iMl^by the LegisUtare in 
dbr, wbont 80, of Honlton,

Ar^FoondfaL
■C ■ ' '•'-V

«P
A snake tale to end snake 

tales is the one relstod 
F, Hobinsc^ of Putear, 
foindi sad killed 1» rafUe- 
iagkM .lx one stamp near his

■ •' Apa hniidreda of peoj^'im 
Utttif' <|i^tae vetaetty ot the 
tale' hoimmitt Mr. Bobfauen prt; 
tae oabe deiidly and now deiu

ni6 cdaactkms oMMisted of 
bXtai oxb with Mbs 

ra^ibf 'l^'the ottiar wMfa Mx.

tl^e prbildd|ey of the fionth- 
en .Kosierr ifiitaitfaetnrers' amor 
elation.

Mr. Eshelman, ★ho was a vibe, 
president of the association dur
ing the past year, was Mected 
president in business session
held Saturday in Asheville.

He has made great, progress in 
manufacturing since^ he opened a 
small-iUhivt,.here'several years 
age^.^hioh grown into a
large mill employing - about 600 
people and which operates at 
peak production throughout the 
y’eari

Other officers of the associ
ation include: T. Floyd Dooley 
of Johnson City, Tenn., vice pres
ident and chairman of the seam
less division; J. H. McBwen, of 
Burlington, vice president and 
chairman of the full-fasbiioned 
division;'^ BYItz Seifert, of Char
lotte, treasurer; and seven mem
bers of the hoard of dljiuctors, 
Fred -Klinel, bC^Acwarth^.. Ga.; 
Carl V. 'CHne, of HlidelilSbff,' N. 
C.; J. M. Hatch,
P. •Hardin, ''of-High' Fbint; -Mao- 
lin P. Davis, of Nashville, Tenn.; 
A. D. Crenshaw, of Clinton, 
Tenn.; R. Lob Rayburn, of 
Morristown, -Tenm^ and J. T. 
Pollard, of .Galak,'Va.

MajgtiunQM >

Fyyic Library
V , ------ - - - - - - - - -

The WJlkes County-Wide Li
brary wishes to aohxawledge the 
gift Of four magatine subscrip
tions from the late Mrs. Vista 
Sale Albro.
•'The magazines are Uu'iy, 
Weekly Unity, Progress and Wee 
Wikd^. ■

* Mrs. Albro, a resident of 
Wilkes County for many years 
was an arid, reader herself, and 
wtshed^to pam on to others the' 
great Store of weMth and wl»* 
dpm tb 't(b fon^ In these period-^ 
teals, lie notice of these magai^jl

Oct^l^TefmOf
WiwM Suiwriof 
Cou^ Begm 4d)

-if'''-
Eighteen Jurors are Drawn 

F*&r Eabh Week Of 
'"^i-Weeks’ Term

October term of Wilkes super
ior court for^trial of civil ac-

boro oa Monday, Qetober 4, with 
'Judge J, H. Clement,. of Win- 

•?'^46t(Hi-Salem, presiding.
Jurors for the term are as 

follows:
First Week

D. F. Shepherd, Lewis Fork; 
Chap Green, Jobs Cabin; Ben 
John, Traphill; R. A. Slddeh, 
Walnut Grove: W.' B. Mlcherl, 
Jobs Cabin; R. W. Bray, Trap- 
bill; O. W. Elmore, Rock Creek; 
J. H. Reavls, Mulberry; Spur
geon Haynes, New Castle; Gor
don C. Triplett, Elk: T. V. Ban 
guess, Edwards; L. M. Hawkins, 
Traphill; Wade Ross, Union; 
Ralph R. Daniel, Elk; A. G. 
Whittington, Union; S. F. Miller, 
Elk: J. T. West, Beaver Creek; 
J. W. Casey, Somers.

Second Week
M. G. Moody, Edwards; W. H. 

Barlow, Mulberry; C. H. Well
born, New Castle; B. T. Hack
ney, North Wllkesboro; A. 3. 
Anderson, Elk; Hot B. Bum
garner, Reddies River; G. C 
Poplin, Edwards; Wiley T. Nich
ols, Roddies River; W. L. Engle, 
EMwards; J. R. White, Elk; W. 
A. Bauguess, North Wilkebbpro; 
J. C. Hamby, North Wllkesboro;
A. M. Hplbrook, Walnut Grove; 
William J. Moore, Brushy Moun
tain; C. R. Brown, Rock Creek;
B. J. Brown, Rock Creek; A. C. 
Brown, Rock Creek; L. L. Gen
try, Edwards.

Y^ung Democrats 
In W.-Salem

WHkes Well Repreoented at 
^ Enthusiastic Convention 
>v ‘' In the Twin City
Wilkes county was well repre- 

:deBt)3d at the convention of yonng 
iOemoorats held last week in 
V^iurton-Balem.

Officers elected' were Archie T. ‘jny 
, ^ ...J^AJlen; of Raleigh, president; Mrs. 1

zino gifts yas r^eived after Bllfxh Mason White, of Gastonia, 
death] of Mrs; AlbtO. a • H, Rnriand.

The Great Northw^em Fair, 
featuring' exhibits and gals eate^ 
tainihent tor many nortkyestetib.’ 
North Carolina ^unties,,;? wJH 
open, a five-day^eiHWtttiqx. on Uua 
fairgipunds here Tuesday morn
ing- ’ -jf,

A reoord betaking crowd la 
expected, fair officials said todsF 
while working in a big hurry to 
complete the final arrangementa 
for the opening day whMi th© fate" 
association will be host to thone- 
anda of school children admitted 
on free tickets. * ^

The fairgrounds today iggava 
evidence of the magnitudetba 
gala event as the midway rapidly 
became a tented cit;r with'•West’s 
World’s Wonder ShWa encash 
ed on about three acres, thb mid
way being enlarged to allow 
space for .the special train rtow 
with the ' latest riding deTleea 
aiztLa&oiitC^*' T’*x'. ^ 

The aggregation of shows anil 
rides is by far the largest ever ta • 
visit a fair here. Many outstand
ing shows are featured alone 
with latest riding devices.

And Inside the race track an^ 
other group of tents went . up. 
These are occupied by the ®efw 
formers w.h o w e r e booked . 
through George H. Hamid to puk 
on a varied program, ot grand--- 
stand acts, including the,''Winter 
Garden Revue” which has proiw| 
a pleasant Sensation whera 
shown this year Pum and acro
batic acts by some of the besi 
known performers are interapera- 
ed for variety.

And today the premium , list 
which had been distributed wax. 
bringing results as the . exhibit, 
hall -was rapidly fHled -with eot- 
cellent specimens of farm axd. 
home products in competltiox 
for the liberal cash premiums.

Another place of interest waa 
observed today on the grounds, 
that being where workmen wera 
preparing for the spectacular dto-- • 
plays of fireworks each night 
the fair.

The fair will close at mid
night On Saturday, September 18, 
On Saturday afternoon a special ' 
feature will be auto-mo'bile raezik' 
with gome of the beat known dirt 
track drivers and .their specially. 
bnilt racers competing tOr tha • 
cash prizes.

Free New Aatomobile 
A new 1937 I^vrolet automo

bile purchased ^om Gaddy Mca'' 
tor company will bq gfveu a*«|r.,_ 
during the fair. Qther prizes 
elude 2200 in cash Ereryone'&aa.. 
an equal opportunhy- 
wards. y'

Today the “fal? In my bonsi^-.’' 
feeling was opre|wnin^t, espai^ 
ally among cbildrSn -who thrfliA • 
at the sight of |i' special tmim 
show and who' timjght-will 
restlessly in antieipiiHon ot 
ploring the . wonders ot tbs

SK-

W. A. Lon«bott<Mii 
Clwned By Death

W. A. Longbottom, age 84, 
died Friday morning at his hom^ 

hiesT Roaring River. FunecaT 
sarylce was held Saturday,! it 
o^ock, at. Riushel Chnroh wljli 
Rot. Petnrls' Falks and Rtv. 
James Bryant in obarga.

Be leaved hl» "xHa; Mrs- Mar- 
A Pierce Longbottom^,and.three 
rtlldren: Mrs. Delia Smtth, of 
"Sl^arta; J-. A, Longbottom ni^ 
Mtss Phoeby Longbottom, of 
Roaring Riror.

president; A:*H. Borland, 
j^Puriiam, aeorftary.; 'William 
iV^ns, of SmtthBeld, treasnr- 

Miss Bllzabert Prootor, of 
Lambevton, national ;.oommittae- 
wmnan; andfGa.^I.^Uimeson, of 
Taylorsville, national 'eommitteb-
maa.; v' ' ; ,

IRioae att«dlng trigi WUkea 
inctaded J,, Hael^^^ltf^nrBy 
oommJasbMier^ tj.* |tr^ f|;^|itaax> 
county chalqnaxr-JlMfib'J- ^ 
Rbuaaean; Sheiltf O.., T.: Doofh* 
ton, W. A.; RonatoM, Geoise 
Forester, F. ;d.. Torestar, Bpator 
J?^rester and
, ■ Tho ooaTeatlon waa vary 
tbtu^tic thronghoat

To Begin ReFival.
At Roaraoig JRii

Rot. a, W. J^ch, paator, 
annonneed that a tort?oi will- 
gin, on &nday brenlng. 7:80, at. 
Roaring River Methodlta- chaioMl 
and' oonttaae, throogh the faii 
lowing 'week. Tke publle has a 
cordial invitation to ail serrlcagi
PT. ATo<^!

Ko.rtb 
Teaeher asaoelatm .-wtll gfre' 
iBfmmal tea Ipr .Hitaihtn

0. MoHM Tuaiay I ' *
4 o^ort. All 
eiita are'


